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"Trouble in Coon town"
"WhlHtlliiK Hufus' Dip "Illup Ouinmecl

NJuBor" and 'Hit; Hlnelt Lou " the 'Run-
away Oil I" lrotn 'My old Now lliinip-hir- e

Homo" attend' d "i:il fiiirm (.'.il.n
Walk ' "At a (.Simula (.'.iinpnu tin1;
"Just ns tin- - Hun Wont Down1 .1 "Meiiv
American.' "Tho Coldett Con In ttio
Town" decided to "linuk l'p 'riilf J'inl
liourle " 'Dp Klondike Onon" suiir to
Hufus' "Louisiana Lou ' "Molll I Lou;
You" "l.u. Lu. How t Lnvr Mj Lu.
"Lucy Tell Mo I'm Vmir " Hut m)
objected and sdlel "Just Ymi Let My
l'ork riiopx J3i" "You ip All niRlit lint
You Hint Ktnv Out" 'SIib'h a 'JhinoUKli-bre- d

' lor 'She Was llrod 111 Old lu
" Thrie'rt "Jut One Cllil" and

(die's "Mv Honolulu Lul " "I Cant
Lof M.v llouip and M 1'oiV Chop",
Too ' "You 11 Ot AP Dat'h AroinlnS
to You" when you ro "Militritd Out."

When lii But her on Hip
"Hoodoo Coon" tho "One Swtet Smll"
of that "Uaiktown Swell' in.idn thp
"Queen of tlio HaKtlnie ' "1'oiK't H"'
Past " "Thin Coon Is Just the Card,
clip paid "There'll OnU One ind Ti.it
Ain't You" "l'o Semtih'd You Oil Mv
l.lst." Ruf Oh' "I e-- n l.aily." hut "You
Can't Hem Mo" "No Mine "Will I Km r
Ho Your llih " Ituf ...Id to his "rump-ki- n

Colon d Coon Deed Youve Ti at- -
ed Mo Had" "Tin re's a 'Win in Spot In
Mj Ileait for You Italic " "llonev Can't
You Ioarn to Lovo Mo'" "l'o Waited
Ilnncv t.ont: fur You" As this Is jour
"I'lrst OfloiiMi "I II l'orKlvp hut Not
Forget " Hut the "Molillo Oil"
' Dreamed On" as If "Asleep In tho
Deep" and now "Thev Ml Have to Dlff
Another NUuci's Oiae" "I Guiss
I'll Have to Tilerraph My 'In
Tennessee." She can llnd out all about
It of

Perry Brothers
203 Wj oniing Ave, Scranton.

E M R
SELLS

iODAKS
And Photo Supplies

103 Wyoming Avenue.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
t'ftlceHotini fln.m. to 12.30 p.m; 2 to 1.

W UllauiB llulldlua Opp. l'oHloIllco

- s sv -f t- - - H)-- sv f sv

CITY NOTES -

sV

SV.SVt

RKHUARSAL TONIOIIT.-The- ri' will
be n rehe.uaal of tho Klks' miustitl com-
pany attci tho lucctiiii; of the lotlKe to-
night

SYMPHONY KOUIHTY. - The mile
choi us of tlip Scranton .Smphoin

will rt.lit.iiM ,u Miible hall this
cvenliiK.

PAY DAYS Tho Del.iw.ue and Hud-o- .i

eompnn paid t stertlav at enllleries Xos.
1 unil 5 at I'l.v mouth. Tills cuintileteb thu
March pas tor the toinpin).

SHSSIONS POSTPONED - All thu
dantiiiK cl.is.bcs of whk"ii Mis. Illizabeth
Lewis Is liiMiuctnr will pustpono their
Mssions for one vvtik, uvvIiik to tho death
of Mis. Ltwlt' sKtti.

HIliLl) Itl.'ADlNO-I'toftss- ,,,- ii, s,
Mlllu'H Ilible lt.ullns class will mutthis ovenlnt' at :!J4 Adams avenue ut T MJ

o clock, to which all students of the jrd
me coidlall) wtlcome.

COMPANY D Hverj member of (Vn-ia- n
D, Thlrticnth who Is In-

terested In the rtorRiiiilzntlnn is urRnlto nttind the ineetlnc: to be held at tiw
aitnnrj tonlKht at b oMotk.

HAD NO LAMP -- William HvtUv was
cauKht iIiIIiik a blejtle without u lamp
on W'somliiR avenuo at s 15 u t lock last
nlRht hi Patrolmau K,uliis. lie left his
wheel at the police station as mh.h for
his appearance at police comt

I'LAG DRILL AND l'.Ki: WW K- -A
concert followed by a faiuv tl.ig dull

unit cake walk will bo given ut the II ,,.
nrtl Place African Methodist tliurth to-
night at s otloek by the jejuni, peuplt of
tho church The public Is Invited

NAMi: OM!TTi:D-Tl- ic name of lliv
H G. Harued was omitted In the list of
appointments of the Wyoming coniu-enu- o

In estcrday 11101 nlngS Tribune
51r Harmid vvhh reappointed agent for
tlio Ilible sotlet and Is aim a nu in r
of Simpson Methodist Upli-cop- quint ii)
confeunee.

TWO HOY TRAM Pri -- John Miiii-..lil- u

and William Mitchell, two buv tramps
who claim to hall fiom Hoc luster are
being held at police lit adipmrti rs The
were picked up at the blast furnace et --'
o'clock yestenlav morning b Lieutenant
Davis and Patrnhn 111 I'anj.

JPST A SMALL ON L' --I'll o was ells
covered In a small outhouse In Oakford
court Just btluvv the Lickawaniia hos.pltal jestirdav at :i H) o'tlock and an
alarm wns sunt In from bo 11 corui r
Penn avenuo and Mullieriy sireet A lit-
tle spraying by the Naj Augs chemkal
nnd It wub all ovei. Tho damage Is slight

ANNIVHRSARY IJXHUCISP.H - Rail,
load men are looking ronvanl with In-
terest to tho nnnlvcTKary cxirelses of the
Railroad Y'oung Men's christian usso-clutln-

which will be held at tho build-
ing tonight at 8 o'clock. 11 O Williams,
of New Yoik. and H. M. Uurd, of

will make addresses, Hotti nro
bright, cntunalnliig bpoakers. The miiblo
for the occasion will be furnished by tho
8chube.it Mule nuaitdte, cmniiOhtd of
Mcasrt). Iicjuon, iJtcphens, Wutklus and

Jniicf. llefieslimcntu will bo nerved by
the Indies' committee. An Invltntlon Is
extended to nil railroad people mid a
largo uttriiiUinco Is looked for.

CAI'TAIN OILMAN M.RKNAtjniV-C'flptn- hi

Thomas Oilman, of Company D,
Thirteenth renliiient. Viinlvnnla Vol.
unlet r Indium, wns xerennded at Ills
li'sddencn In l't tcntbiirK tho merr-lie-

of the Mindcul Culturo class of West
KeralUoii, last nlsht. At tlio conclusion
of thi' Koreiiailo Cnptnlu Oilman Invited
the Mlntrirs Into Ida home and uffcrcil
Hum his hospitality.

WITH Till: UHCHI'lTri Onh two
men vvrro sworn In yestf rday for tho retr-ul-

nimy pervlee. Thev wero Thomis
W. DlKWood. Old PorRe. and Thomas
Morris. Scrnnton: both for tlio tnfantiy.
Thev wero sent to I'hlliulelplila to bo oiit-lltti- 'd

and thev will then Bo to Kort Col-
umbus, New York harbor. Hereafter all
it milts will be ulven a choice ot I'lill-ippl-

or Cub in service

MOlti: JIIW LAID OIT -- Another rut
bus In en mnde In the wm Icing font ut
the Delnwaio. Laek.twnnn.i and Westi rn
nit Hhops, this time sevi ntv-s- i veil men
In hifT bild orf. Supi rlnlc udi tit Ciitilltld
suites that an cvtrii foree was t niploved
fot spulal work and this work linvlnir
been completed the extra men niu lielllff
laid off. The ear shops an to be i

In lime nnd these men will be then
take 11 buck. A number of tin tlit'liiii3rtl
nun luivo secuied employment at Uer-vvb- k.

HAH) ItV CONSTAHLI.S-'U- is 1

of 315 Ctnlel slieet, thiee jiuin
wiiineu and four jouiir men wero aiiest-e- d

bv Consinbles Jonts. Davis, Lima
and Hovvells ut 11 o'clock last nlcbt and
Klvcn a hearine before Aldeimnn Owen
D John of Wi st Si lantoii churned with
krephiR- u dlsreputalde liouso and selling
IntoNlPitlim di Inks The lnndladv wis
lined f. and hi Id In $Mrt ball fur appeal --

niicp nt comt and two of tlio othci thrco
womui and thrco of the men were lined
$3 each.

rUNERAL Or MRS. DE LACY.

Intel mont Wrts Mndo in tho Catho-dr- nl

Cemeteiy.
From liur late home on Capents-- ave-nu- c

the funeral of Mib. Kllzaboth De
Lacy, vvlfo of Captain P. Do Lacy, took
plmo vcsterilnv mornlnir. It whs it- -t

ended by liuiiilieils of sonuvvliiK
friends. The nieinbeis of tlio Ladies'
cltcle of the Ginnd At my of thu Ke-pu-blic

intended and time weie tlele-Katlo-

from tho two local Oiand
At my posts. The floral tributes were
vciy beautiful.

At St. I'etoi's rnthcdinl n letii-r- n

mass was celubinted nt 10 o'clni): l.v
Hov. M. .T. Loftua and lnterineiit fol-
lowed in Catlicdtnl cemttoiy. The

were M. F. llrown nnd P.
J. Casev, nnd the s, P. II.
Campbell and John Gulnnev, of
Wllkes-Parr- e, O. 13 VnURlin, of M

nnd James Casey, Dennis Koche
and M. J. Kelly, of this city. Many
friends fmni out of town attended 1'ie
funeral.

A MURDEROUS ASSAULT.

Committed on Louis Butch by a
rellow-Countrymn- n.

Louis Butch, of Pleasant Valley, Is
nt the Lackawanna hospital in a pte-cailo-

condition fiom a fiactuied
skull catifod bv nn assault louimltteil
about U.S0 o'clock last nlht.

Hutch says a fellow -- vvoiknnn namJ
Pi .ink stiuck him. Prank has diMp.
Iie.ued.

Tho two men weio oinnloied In one
of thu mills of the Lackawanna Per-tilz- er

company, neat Monsle, nnd the
assault was committed In the mill.

Hutch's wounds aio a live-Inc- h cut on
the lett side of the foiehead near tlu
hcalp, a half-!u- h cut at the end id the
left eve, and a half-Inc- h cut on the
left Mile ot the chin. The left tye In
lilac k and the blow on the foiehead
fiat tut ed the skull. Ruteh has woikid
at the mills about four months, while
Ft (ink has only been emplojed a week
or so. He lives at Mudtown.

GOLD DUST CAME BY MAIL.

Mis. Nelson A. Soggs Received, a
Valuable Package Yesteiday, f.

Mis. Nelson A. Sorks, of Linden
hticet, esterday letelved bv mail a
larse package of gold dust fiorri jfe
husband, who is a prospector at Day-ho- n

City, Alaska. ."

Mr. Sopf,s wai foimeil at
UeNfoid's Jewelrj stole in this city,
and left lm the Klondike about eigh-
teen months uro. He owns thlitein
claims and UeMdes condtnts a Jeiveliy
stuie and lellnei.v. He will tome li.uk
to Scianlon In July and on his return
to the Klondike will take hl:i wife with
him.

CITY'S INSURANCE POLICIES.

They Aie to Be Given an Oveihaul-in- g

by the Boaid.
Maoi Mnir has called a meeting of

the Insuiance bo.ud foi Fildnv even-lu- g

to look Into the question of whether
or not the city Is can Mug loo much
Insurance on Its piopeity as luih been
fiequently alleged.

The boaid consists of the mavor and
the ptesldenth of the two councils. The
ell's Insinuate polities have not been
given an nvci hauling in manj jeais.

Millineiy Elegance
Can lie found at (leison's millineiy

stole. 413 Lackawanna aveniii. In th
greatt st ailcty and mist enoimnus
quuntltj Pel lection has betn tittaiunl
in the Tilmmed Hats and tlnj ate
niiukttl at those leinaikablv low pi ices
whiih I1.1V1 in. uli iln.s b. -, k, fa t,.

Smoke The Pocoiv, It cigar

KpreiS?!
If your blooi! is impuro then ot

aro weak nnd languid; jonr appetite
11 puor anu your ciiKttiion 13 wean.
iou cannot oieflp wen unit tlio morn-
ing uiitU you unprepared for the
work of the (lay. Your checks are
pale and jour complexion in fallow

mm vou are troubled with pimples, boil,
or borne eruption of the ekui. WbvFJ cot purify your blood '

will do It. Take It a few dajti. Ton
will soon feel better In every way. foryour blood will Iki pure, vour appetite)
(wuuuuu ;uu; HHIC3 buvh, 91,00.

If you are billons, hlmir.r'n intThey greatly aid tho JCtriiaparllla.

250 u box. Tor eale by all druggtate.
Write the doctor freely all the rtrtle- -

uliri In your cam. You Mil receive
uiu,vriujr, niiuam con. AOUreil,

1JU. J. CAYKIt, Lowell,

rrC
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IT WAS CAREY DAY

D0VNm MINIMA

Bid OVATION TO THE LAD WHO
FOUGHT WITH DEWEY.

The Young1 Men's Instltuto, of
Which He Is a Member, Ananged
a Big Time to Mark His Homo
Coming Met at the Station with
a Band nnd Welcomed to His
Nntlvo Heath with Booming of
Cannon nnd Most Demonstrative
Enthusiasm.

One of Dewo.v'K men fiotn the
HaleiKli, Patilck t utey, a Mlnooka
boy, fiinip home on a 1 in lough yestel
dav. and ou maj believe It therj wns
a hot time In that old town last night,

When the HaltlKh stinted Ciom thu
Philippines four months atro, and It
wasaniiiiiiuccd she would 11,110 to New
Yolk, the Mlnooka blanch nt the
YounB Men's Institute, ot which Carey
was a member, counted on him taking
a run up to see the folks, nnd nt once,
set about ptepiuliiK a leceptlon for
him. He came as per expectation,
and he Kiit a reception.

John J. Coyne was delegated as a
committee to ko to New York nnd
escoit Carey home. He bioimht bin
up on last nlRhl's S 45 Delaware, Lack-
awanna nnd Western train.

The Purest band was at the depot,
so was the tominltlie, and so win a
Koodly poitlon of the MiuilKer lesl-don- ts

of Mlnook i. Carey was simply
StaKKetcei Xl, i,e baw (he blR lllss
that was beltiK made about him. HIt
bi other and live sisters were the first
to receive his ffreetlnp when he stepped
off the train Then for fully ten ini't-ut- es

he was kept busy shaking hands.
PAP.ADK AT MINOOKA.

Special ears took Caiey, the com-
mittee and the band as fni as the city
line, and theie the bljj throng that was
in waiting formed a procession nnd
escorted him to St Joseph's hall,
where a reception, banquet and dances
was aiianm d.

The match to the hall was one con-
tinued ovation Cannon had been
planted nt frequent intervals along tho
toute 'ind as Ihe procession appro tehed
they boomed forth a loud welcome to
the proud ton of the pioud little town.

arev In his loose fitting sallot blouse
and "gill's hat" a one voumrstT called
It was easily desetled and at everv
step there came fiom the sidewalks
and porches "Theie he Is' That's Pad
dy. Hello Paddy' How are 'w
Pit?"

At the hall there was more cheering
and handshaking and then followed
the banquet served by M J Kelly and
the dancing. Prof James Powell made
the address of welcome Caiey

brlellv. Addi esses were also
made by Ilev W. A. Ooiinan, Tnhn J.
Covne and 31. F. Judge John J.
.lovce, presldtnt of the Young Men's
Institute, presided, and Patrick Con-nol- lv

vvp.s to istmaster.
A feature that detiaeted much from

C.uey's enjovment of the nffnlr was
that his father, John C.uey, died tho
day the Helelgh left Manila for New
York. Ills mother has been derail for
a number of yeais,

Caiev Is 2" veais of age, M foot,
Inches In height and

weighs ISO pounds. Ho his been In
the navy two yi ars and nine months,
serving the gi eater pan of that time
in the hardest position In the navy.
Human. At the b ittle of Manila ho
oivtd at an ammunition hoist on the

upper deck ut the Haleigh.
A OiiHAT APPHTIZHlt.

"We thought for sure we had tho
wtust of It when the order was glvt n
to get out of the bay Most ot us felt
so bad tint we couldn't eat the break-la- tt

thev served out to us. IJut after
awhile when we saw one Spanish ship
after another bursting into flame, we
Knew we hid won and tin n It was dlf-feic-

It was the greatest appetizer
I ever got."

'"a ivy is due to be back aboard thu
Raleigh tomorrow. He savs he has
enough of the navy and the countiy
would be dashed badly In need of men
bofuie lie would as a Human.

THIRTY-TW- O CANDIDATES.

Examined for Positions in the Postal
Department.

i:amineis Louis Schautz, W. D.
ltoche uud David Jenkins, of the Scran-
ton post olllce, jesteiday conducted
("eliminations foi postal positions un-tl- ei

the civil service 1 tilts. Theie weie
thht-tw- o candidates, some coming
fiom a distance. Tin it ot the candi-
dates were women.

The positions lot which the tandl-tlutt- s

weie examined and the num-
ber fid t'.U h position weie Clell:

15: t emiposllor, 1; messenger,
'J, l.illway mull tleik, ill. skilled la-

bour fniale ut lemale). '; t.iggei, '.
due of the women tiled fur messenger,
the olliei two tried lor skilled laboteis.

WITH SKIN TIGHT GLOVES.

Two Men Will "Settle a Ditteience"
nt Carbondale.

I'nless the iollce nuthoiltles Inter-lei- e.

a llelte light will be 'pulled orf"
ut- - 01 near Oaibondale, riiduv. May
12. The pilneipals will be T. .1. Junes, of
.Noith Stiantoii, and James C Whlt-ilgli- t.

uf HoLoken, N. J. The ai thles
ol ugieement weie diavwi up esterday
and have such features as "skin tight
gloves" and "Mulshed light."

This piospettlve go gievv out of an
alleged Insult offeied Jones by Wlllt- -
light Tuesday, at Plttston. Jones wa--

defeated that dav by a David Davis
In a foot nice und Whltilght was bulk
ing Davis.

Best in the Woild.
iVinerlcnn travel Is the best In the

woild Tho Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Hallvvuy made It so Til's
Lake Slit'io Hallway Is tho pultun af
ter which all other lallioads model
their service, but It will take consid
erable time befoie they tan uach the
hlgn ulaliduUd ot ovelleiiee wlibh Is
the watch word of this piogiesslve mil-roa- d

The careful regard foi the (tini-fo- u

and safely of tiavelurs, punctual-St- y

of service and couiteous uvitnunt
to patrons has madti it tho mntM llqo
of Mntrlca.

Smoke Tho Pocono Cigar, 5e.

Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syiup,
Hob been used for over KH"l"i yijAiiq
by MILLIONS of MOTHHRS for thtlrCHILDRHN WHlLHTi:LTIIIN(l WITH
PKRPKCT SI'CCKSH. It bOOTHIJS
CHILD, SOPTHNS the OUMH, ALLANS
all PAIN; CURLS WIND COI.lc. unll
Is the best lemcdy for DIARR1IOHA.
Sold by Druggists In eveiy part of the
world, llu sum uud ask for "Mrs. Wins-lo-

H Pnollllntr Svrun." and take nn nthrr
1 kind. Twenty. tlvo cents a bottle.

wvwyvwwywwywwwwwwwvwyvwvwwv

When in Town
Come .ind sec us if you

i? Glass or Silver, if it has merit we luvc it. The past few years gS
money has been scarce people bought the poorest goods made, 2c
because they were low In price, the best wares are the cheapest 2s
in the Buy one of our $5.50 Toilet Sets or $1 1.00 Dinner
Sets, they are low in price bin made of the best material. Sg

CWvxvarYfeW .

Millar & Peck,
Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim

LEWIS-LEWI- S NUPTIALS.

Miss Mnme Lewis and Snmuel L.
Lewis, Jr., United In Mnrringo.
Miss Maine Lewis, of Notth Main

avenue, daughter of thu late "Colonel"
T. D, Lewis, was mauled to Samuel
L. Louis, jr., of North Muln avenue,
at tl o'clock last evening at the i"s-deli-

of the bride. Utv. William IM-ga- r,

pastor of the Providence Metho-
dist chinch, ofllclated.

The couple weie unattended, and the
ceremony was witnessed only by the
immediate relatives nnd a few friends.
A reception and supper followed the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis wilt
reside with the bible's mother. Both
the young people ate eiy popula- - In
their set. Mr. Lewis Is an active

of the Elect! ic City Wheelmen,
and Is a cleik at Rico & Lew's
wholesale store, on Lackawanna ave-
nue.

PRISONER WAS IN PAIN.

In a Cell Over Night with a Dislo-
cated Shoulder.

Haily jctterday morning Patrolman
Hart brought in a dead chunk, picked
up on Lackawanna avenue. Ho was
In a stupor from dilnk and could not
even tell his name.

When biought up for a healing he-fo- re

the mayor, he complained of ie

pain In his shoulder and Police
Surgeon Fulton being summoned, it
was found that the man's shoulder
was dislocated. He was sent to the
Lackawanna hospital. Thomas Klm-bnl- v,

laborei, Scranton, Is the way
he is uconled on the docket. Mayor
Molr Imposed a fine of $1, but i emitted
It when the man's Inlurv was discov- -
oied

How 01 when he came by the Injuiy,
Klmbeily Is unable to state.

OBITUARY.
The wife of C J. Woodwotth, of tho

Collleij Engineer tompaiij, died last
evening nt hei hnine, 21J Madison avenue,
Duninore. The dteea-t- d has been a sut-fer- tr

lor seveial vears fiom a complica-
tion of phvsleal tioubles which culmin-
ated In heait laiiuro while sluing at tho
bedside ot lit r husband who has been un-
til r the doctor's cue for a week Mr.
Wonilwoith, who has In en closely and
lalthlullj identified with the Intcicsis

"of the Collleiv Lnglneer coninanv for
about live years, uceives the deepest
sjinpthy of his fi lends In this sf,re be.
u.iveinent Precious In the sUht of Him
who kiiuweth all things, Is the death of
iin who have fnlthlullj eniluntl to the
end Tiun In nitj of eharatttr III Gods
sight Is not ini.isiirttl by jeirs but In
qualltv. She who h is btcn .c suddenly
takui was one ot those jewels of width
It Is said "They shall be mine in that
dav win n t m iki up my Jewels suith the
Lonl" Tin font ral will be held Sunday
afternoon at :j o clock.

Allen .1 Couv, aged 4S vears diid at
his home YA South Siunnei avenue at
I o'clock NCsleidaj niomlng, after an in

ss dating back to last Nov t label De.
ceiMtl was boin la New Yolk state and
came to this city fourteen cnrs ago. and
was ut one time employed bv the Deli-wni- e,

Lackawanna and Westtm itmi-pun- v

as a blacksmith and later wot kid
witn William Snnt the iron fence build-
er He ws a member of the De! ivvare.
Lackiiwuiiui and W estern Mut'i ii Aid
soiletv and tontlavoNo 17. lmpioved Or-tl-

if I'cptusophs. Ills wlte and two
daughteis survive him, Ml-t- Mugiiet.
an emplove, of C'l irice Proa., and M'ss
Hat he) Core The funeral services will
be tit Id at St I'attlck's chinch Saturday
moinlng at 0 .M o'clock interment will
be made in the Cathedral cemetery.

(iioigt 1' Hjioii who was uilmlttitl
to the Lin kavMiiiua hunltal last Sunday
ioi nn ilk al tie aunt nt. dli tl there yester-
day lioni pneumonia Deceistd was a
niembi i ot Tvpogiaphle.il union, No t,

New- - mk iltv. and suiiuht the asslsiant e
ol Ktank .1 Connery, who Is sitiitaiv of
the TvpoKiaphliul union In ie, to gain
udnissi,n to tin hospital llvioti stalnl
lb u he bail bun 111 111 New York cliy
and was on his wav to Old) where a
brothel resld's He had to slop over
hue, owing to a It till n of his Ulncis.
Ills biother has been untitled and it a-p- it

ltd to arilve belt today to taki
chaige of the lenialus.

Mis. Philip Loneignn, wife of Mister
Mt chunk l.oneigan of the Rome, Watel-lovv- n

untl Ogdeiisburg uillioad, died Tuts.
day nt tin faniPy home In N
y Two children survive In r uiu a
month old

DIED.

15VRON III 'eianton A'ull Vi lvfi
lieoige P Hi ion ! tin Liu k iw.inna
hospital. Puneial annouuti mi nt liter

CUNIJY In is Seiuiiton. Apill 1" 1M1

Allen J Cmiev, aged 4S M us, at his
home. 171 South Simnii r avium I'll-nei-

Saiuidiiy moiiiiiig at U ID o'clot k.
Seivkes at St I'atrlt k s t linich. Inter-me- nt

In Catludial ttmeteiy.
ULCKHR In Scranton, April 31, Anal

II. DLikir, uged 74 veais. Puuerul ser-vb- es

at tho icsidcnce of M. H. Hvti-e- it

i0 Ollvo stieet. Thursdav, at 70
p m Intel ment at rraukford Plain,
N. .1

M'ANDRlIW-- ln Hdtlmore, Mil.. Ap'll
1S, lHn, JiiIiii McAnthevv son of Mis.
Margaret McAndiew, of Us Kouth Oiaut
avenue. Puneial tomorrow afternoon
at 'i o'clock. Inurmeiil In thu Catludial
e t meterv

EKiiffi, ii m mm
S2I Lackawanna Avenuo,

Upstair OverLuuer & Markt,

Theie are Injuilous glusses wlibh aie
to be avoided as much as th lie.pful
ones uie to be sought The btst thing
to do Is to consult SILVHIISTONH, tho
eye specialist. He Is able to tlo you
good Many pet sons have greatly Im-
pulsed vision becuuse they do not at-

tend to their eyes In time. Sllverstone,
tho oyo specialist, has a record of 8,000
dllieteut names, to whom ho can tefer
you for leteieme lor his good vvoik.
The lowest pi lees charged for spectu-cle- s

ami oye-glas-ses. Ho solders
fi unies and duplicates lenses on short
notice

Kitincmbcr tho namo und place.

SILVERSTONE, EYE SPECIALIST
TII12

jai Lacka. Ave.i Over Liuer & Marks.

want anvtliinc made of China

end.

mem-
ber

0,wiro

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look around"

HAVE ACCEPTED

THE INVITATION

PRESIDENT AND POSTMASTER

GENERAL WILL COME HERE.

Piopose to Attend the Convention of
Letter Carrleis in. This City Next
September Committee from This
City That Extended the Invita-
tion Was Intioduced by Hon.
William Connell nnd Hon. T. V.
Powderly-Engross- ing of the Reso-tlon- s

Was Greatly Admired.

The following telegiam was tecelved
by The Tiibune last night, announc-
ing the acceptance by Piesldent

and Postmaster General Smith
of the Invitation to visit Scranton dur-
ing the letter carriers' convention in
September:

Washli gton, D. C. April ID, PSl.
To Tribune, Scrunlon, Pa :

Committee called on the president nnd
postmaster general at appointed hour
and wero Introduced bv Congiessnian
William Connell and Commissioner Gen-
eral of Immigration T. V. Powdeily. The
postmaster general gave positive assur-
ance of being prevent, and the president
slid he knew of nothing at pie-e- nt that
Wujulil pi event Ills attenilalii t. lloih
compllmuiUil the work of Costello high-
ly. H. i: Hnlmth.iu.

In a telephone message, Mr. Hoba-tha- n

supplemented this announcement
with the inloi niation that the committ-
ee was ety eotdlallv received and
that both the president and postmaster
geneial weie most ptofuse in compli-
menting the artistic manner In which
the Invitations were gotten up. The
penvvoik was done by County Auditor
P. W. Costello, and weie only ordlnnry
specimens of his ability.

The committee which can led the in-

vitations to Washington was composed
of Hon William Connell, Hon. L. A.
Wattes, Hon T. V. Povvderly, Reese
CJ. lliooks nnd Charles Itoblnson,

the city, and A. P. Hedfotd
and H. E. Itobathan, leptesentlng the
letter cat tiers' committee.

The invitations wore in the shape of
lesolutions ot council and were signed
by President C. 13. Chittenden, of se-

lect council; James Moll, as clialiman
of common council, and Jnmes (1.
Bailey, as mayor.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

TAKC TIME BY THC FORELOCK.'

m mm u mm

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest Woikmanshlp
gum an teed even, on

THE CHEAPER GR&.DES.
Keep us In mind und you won't te-gr- et

giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy teuns of payment or ery
lowest prUes for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves. Cat pets.
Iron Beds, etc Five l.u go floors full
to the celling at
Thos Kelly's Stons, HlUi
Spring Weather Suggests

riedium Weight

UNDERWEAR

All Sizes from 30 to

50 in Merino and

Natural Wool

CONRADS
305 LACKA. AVE.

W? flaue Removed
Temporarily to i iS Penn ave-

nue, during repairs and altera-

tions at our market. All

orders will be promptly filled.

W. H. PIERCE
Telephone t72.

The Fashion
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Few of the Many

Specials for This Week
Notable Yalues in Dress Goods

We Offer at 39c Yard Silk and Wool Mixtures, All-Wo- ol

Vigorcauv and Woof Hnglish Checks for tailor-mad- e

gowns .ind getier.il wear, that formerly retailed at 7sc, 6qc
and vjc the yaul.

A Sale of Linings
Pcrca Silk, same as Near Silk, looks like silk weave

even better, All dressmakers use and recommend it.' A
large variety ol shades to choose from. Our spec- -
ial price, the yard .

JBorWc make Separate Skirts Ftee of Charge tor cus

124-12- 6 Avenue.

our goou lortune to nave
Hvcry piece is tailored ut-

most and lit guaranteed.
are made free of charge.

prepared before give
value for every dollar

were so low, especially
season.

only read descriptions

marvel at the prices

tomers purchasing Dress

v. t t y v. i t v, w.v.v r, v, v, i
t-

-

fc'

a
v

w
If
tc Scranton Store,
ti
w
ti

ft

K
ti Some splendid
V
ti
V womens' suits
ti
ti
ti We ofier this season
ti it was ever
ti stock.
ti
ti perfection
ti All alterations
ti We are
ti you double
ti
ti prices

this time of
ti
ti If you
ti
ti willyou
ti t ,&rrc
ti s
ti quoted
ti "
ti
ti Women's and misses'
ti
ti In a variety ol styles and
ti all wool whipcoid, and all
ti silk and otheis with meicerized
ti better than silk in the newestti
ti and tight-fittin- g back
ti

ti
ti $2.69,
ti
ti prices aie only a hint
ti you desire .1 higher-price- d garment
ti you will tare just well.
ti
ti Women's cheviot andti
ti About a doen dilferentti
ti range up to $c).oo, and more
ti is tailored only the
ti foi met tunes. Satisfaction
ti
ti ptmcipally cheviots, whipcords,
ti ladies' cloth and seige.
ti satin, otheis with silk value
ti
ti
ti $5.69, $6.69
ti
ti
ti
ti

ti
ti A great sale
ti
ti
ti women'sti
ti
ti
ti undergarments
ti
ti
ti A baigjm opportunity
ti of the highest
ti
ti and gieatest manulacturers
ti not the regular prices,
ti that (.annot be matchedti
ti btore.
ti
ti Gowns Ol good muslin,
ti with tucked yoke, trimmed
ti
ti value soc
ti
ti downs Ol good muslin,

ti tiimnied with cmbioidery
ti tucks, value
ti
ti 79c Ciowns Sgc Gowns

uootls Linings

values

and jackets
daintiest, that

Wyoming;

never

never

their

The

all wool jackets
all wool covert cloth,

wool cheviots some lined with
to wear even

this season's cut with fly-Iro- nt

value $6 and .$7,

$3.69, $4.69.
of what the stock contains.

up to $20 for instance

broadcloth suits
kinds of fabiics those that

than twenty shades. Every gar-
ment more high-pric- ed suits were in

guaranteed. The cloths are
coverts, broadcloths, Vene-

tians, Some of suits are lined with
$8, $10, $12,

and $9.69.

ti

ti
ti

ti

ti

ti

ti
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as to
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X

here. X

X

X
X

X

Gowns

.

Ol

cluster tucks.. 39C X
X

X

X
'A'A A A A A A A A A A A

muslin

in Women's Under-musli-n's

excellence made by
in this country

at special cut prices
anywhere this

in Mother Hubbard style,
cambric rulfle,

Z9C
in Mother Hubbard style, yoke

insertion cluster .

VC

atti at onlv- -

ti Lorset covers Made of
tiimmmgs, value 10c

ti Corset covers Made ol
ti tiimnied with embroidery edge,
ti
ti co ersti
ti Ol line cambric, trimmed
ti very elaborately with
ti y, value Z 1 Cti

Muslin drawers In the
ti
ti stote. Every quotation here is

Muslin diawers, with cluster
ti Musltn drawers, tiiminedti Muslin drawers, trimmed
ti embioidery
ti Muslin drawers, trimmed with

ti
'A "A 'A 'A it 'A 'A 'A 'A

3

'O

15c

anil Ub.

n r, k K K .'?? K K n

n

.1

in

nattiest garments

the
the

received,

the

the

bqc

fabrics

satin, warranted

the

Corset

ft
.I

X
.t
!t
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X08c X

at only.... 75C X
X

cambtic, with high neck, no X
fC X

X
cambric, high neck, ,l X
real value 19c 1X2C X

X

Corset covers X
X

fine cambric, trimmed X
with lace and insertion X
and of

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

U "A 'A 'A U "A 'A 'A

of

the first
today

but
outside of

with real

and of
4

only.... 09C59c

cmbrotdei 20c.

greatest variety ever seen in this
an absolute bargain.

of tucks 12c
with tucks and embroidery. 25c
with cambric rufllc and

Wc
embioidery and lace.. 49c

Mount Pleasant Coal at Retail
Coal of tlio best qtmlity for domehtio uho ami of all Me-- , hic'liuling Uiuk.

wheat nnd Dlidso.ve, clellveied In any part of the city, nt Uie lowest price.
Order received at the oftlee, Coiuioll building, room 6011. tt'lonliono No

I7C2, or at thu mine, telephone No. li will bo promptly attumleil to. Deal
eis supplied ut the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO.


